
We have put together a range of fun learning activities for Arts Students in 
Key stage 3 to keep developing their learning and interaction skills.

Please support your child be being involved in these activities as much as 
possible, why not get the family involved in some of the warm up dances?

Some of the work also touches on emotions, this aims to give pupils 
opportunity to express to you how they are feeling and tell you ways

they think you can help support them.

Arts Key Stage 3 
Activity Project Pack



Art and Drama
Learning about trailers and stories and how 

different characters show emotion.
Do you think You can help some of these 

Monsters to feel better?



Warm Up have some fun with your family pick one of the 
clips from the Learning Station to have fun with your 

family - Can you have a movement competition?
Who can do great movements? Great poses? Great timing?

One finger one thumb https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w4mdy3orRK4

Move and Freeze https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=388Q44ReOWE

Boom chicka Boom 
https://www.google.com/search?q=boom+chicka+boom+the+learning+station&oq=boom+chica+boom+the&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0l7.8

780j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w4mdy3orRK4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=388Q44ReOWE
https://www.google.com/search?q=boom+chicka+boom+the+learning+station&oq=boom+chica+boom+the&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0l7.8780j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8


Watch the Monster Inc. 

Official Trailer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lj1J1_heGHg

Describe to someone at home, different reactions children might have if they 
saw Sulley, how does he react to children in the trailer?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lj1J1_heGHg


Can you link the emotions to
the pictures?
Happy
Excited
Bored
Angry
Discuss what you could do if someone you know feels like 
this?
What could we do to help you, if you are feeling like this? 
Talk, listen, give you space, spend time having fun with you?

Name:__________________  Date:______

http://www.marcandangel.com/2013/09/15/9-things-you-do-not-need-to-be-happy/
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://tinybuddha.com/blog/7-reasons-to-be-happy-even-if-things-aren%E2%80%99t-perfect-now/&ei=gMRRVYa4KYqO7Abb4YKwDA&bvm=bv.92885102,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNG-KWtpuJL1eAo6_sYa2s4-QYN-xQ&ust=1431508443533615
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://ohtoptens.com/things-to-do-when-youre-bored-at-home/&ei=ncRRVafsMoXX7Qao0oGQBw&bvm=bv.92885102,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNHgcPamfiVUkZnvPbyGsA-XHKoq7g&ust=1431508507550594
https://pathtogod.wordpress.com/2011/08/28/anger-why-do-i-get-so-angry-and-what-does-god-think/


Name_______________________  Date_____
Colour the picture in colour pencil or felt pen,  add your own monsters, 
creatures or children, try to show how they feel in the faces.Discuss with 
someone at home why they feel like that?



Watch the clip on Where the 

Wild Things are Read Allowed!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xex-63PNXrc

Discuss with someone at home 

Why didn’t Max have Dinner?

Do you think he really wanted to eat his mother?

What happened to his bedroom?

Who did Max meet on the Island?

How did Max feel?

Discuss how Max overcame his fears to scare the Wild Things away?

How did he use his magic?

Can you pick your favourite song and dance to it with family and friends-

Imagine you  are the Wild Things having their party when Max became king!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xex-63PNXrc


Name_______________________  Date_____

Draw a picture of Max meeting the Wild Things on the Island. Try to use your 
imagination and add colour to show the mood or atmosphere of the night



Extension:Draw the face of one of the Wild Things on the 
island- can you add interesting skin textures, like on the picture 
is your Wild Thing Furry or different?

Name______________  Date______



Name____________________   Date_________________
What do you think Max had for supper when he got home?

Can you draw your favourite super at home?
Can you make it a balanced meal?



Art



Watch Art with Mati & Dada on Vincent Van Gogh  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9lGEvm1Lve0

Can you see how  the bumpy lines and lots of different colours in Vincents 
work makes his paintings feel alive?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9lGEvm1Lve0


Autumn-Orange Brown

Red windy 

Spring -Bright Green, lots of 

Colourful flowers, a lot of rain

Summer- Bright yellow  hot sun

Winter-Snowy mountains

Cool icy blue.



Watch the clips on Drawing and painting landscapes-
Why not have a go?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v368l7nAltE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EJPuP50_ZqM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v368l7nAltE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EJPuP50_ZqM


Can you draw your own Landscape Painting? What season is it? Name_________________    Date_______



Music



Colour and write the name of the instruments

Can you use google to research what sounds they make?

What other instruments can you find?

The instruments I found were______________________

___________________________________________

My favourite instrument I found was_____________

________________________________________

Because it sounds_________________________



Watch the top 10 famous 

children musicals at home
Which is your favourite one? 

Can you explain why?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wYrBFer7hk8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wYrBFer7hk8


Dance







Why not try the Koo Koo Kangaroo Foot Shake song with your friends and 
family

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=59_j0CjY75U
Give everyone a score of one to 10 on their foot shaking

What score did everyone get?

Can you tell them what they did well and ask them what they think they could 
work on?

Now have another go together, did you get better?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=59_j0CjY75U


Now look at these different animals
How would they dance?

Can you all find a song on Youtube and show how 
your favourite animal would dance to the song?


